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Last Legislature Cave tho Attorney
Clerenul tl.000 With Which U Proa- - JiipCp tOT01!8 Widal!

, 79 Milk Street, Boston, I.Ia3S.
J. 8. C0THHA1T, Sontherir Representative. 405 Trnst Bldg, CHARLOTTE, V. 0.

ecute What Is Known act the Merger
Caw Against tho Southern Hallway,
Hut This Amount In ' Insufficient,

, Declares Tliat Ofllelal The Soulh-- v

ern lg Confident and Is Perfectly
Witling for Case to be Adjudicated
on Im Merits Senator Latimer

.'. Will Have btrong Opposition in Ills
' Knee Several lUclunond in the
' lloltlj ' -- tn ',

'
i f

'
, r

, Observer Bureau, '

, k , ', , . 1209 Main Street,
- ; Poluiabla, S. .C.March 87.

- Tlje W Legislature gave the Attorv
1,'iaey,,General'p office l,O0Q extra for

Mi'SiSiTHE'ELEVATORiBOYi

i "Do you kAow, gld the elevator boy "J didn't i, know tlU ; t(day
that we built elevator." ' '

. '.-.'- '
He was addressing the night watchman; who wag coming In. j "

f; j",

' "Let me tell yon, my boy," aid ' the watchman, "there's a whole
lot wo da hare von hsvnn't found out .vat fl'.Jl.,hat la known as the' mner case

' ,, against, the Southern - Railway, the
4 point Involved elng the constitution

2 allty of an act of a former Legisla
... ture granting the road permission to

"The elevator we shipped to-d-ay was a regular dandy. . The cage
was shipped out of the wood shop and th" running gear nd apparatus
out of the Dilwortb shop. When I was surprised Billy laughed at me
and said he used to sell elevators for the company when be wag ete-- ,

vator boy on this elevator." ,1 ; ' r'-- ' ' ''l,,',
"We make elevatorg all rigbt'said the watohmn, "but don't yed ;

listen too much to what Billy says. He's liable to tell you he's bought
ono of the Pyramids In Egypt What else have you shipped to-da- yt

"Four yarn reels went out and a whole lot of hangers and pulleys.;

i,4 Carolina and Georgia fend the South
B'; , Carolina and. Georgia, extension roads
i ; in iparent violation of the conBtttu- -.

'( tlonal clause against & road owning or
f. bperatteg a parallel or competing line.
- But the case seems to have no better

; prospects; of coming to a conclusion
than it bad a year ago. The matter has

V? been, hanging fire now for' 7 years. It
r has been to tb'a Supreme Court, but

It stumps me what people do with so many pulleys. Every day It's
pulleys and hangers, hangers and pulleys going out. Big pulleys, little
pulleys, split pulleys, and then there's hangers, couplings and, set col--
iars. uears is also a Dig item, ah kinds oi wneeis, in tact."

"Sounds like business is moving," said the watchman.

, ''It's worse than moving it's humming. People like to send
oraers Because we deliver the goods on lime," said the boy. "W Deal ,

the railroads all to Pieces on delivering machinery, and we make the
machinery, too."

"How's the roller covering shop getting along?" asked the watch-
man. '

Covering roles galore," said the boy. "The mills used to scatter
their roll covering some, so the folk In tho department tell m, but
It looks now like we get 'era all. I haul 'em up and down' every day-- lots

of them, and here's your floor, now hike oft." .

The D. A. Tompkins Go.
MACHINE BUILDERS AND REPAIRERS. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

' ' neyar in suon a way as to secure
decision on the main Issue, The ev-- V

era! attorneys formerly Interested with
the Attorney Qeneral'e office in pros- -,

; ecuting the case quit iridlsgust before
Mr. Lyon's induction Into office, After
hearings were had before a referee,

,. ' which gave the State's case to the
. railroad nany months In advance.
The State's witnesses are now eca- -;

tered and lost sight of in a large
;; measure, and It seems Impossible to
" employ competent assistance with

the allowance made such assistance
as,: can cope with the well-pai- d and
splendidly maintained legal depart-
ment of the Southern. It was said on
the floor of the House when the Hem
was up for consideration' that Mr.
Lyon had said that the case could not
be' handled for less than $2,500 with
eaiy degree of credit to the State.

RAILROAD CONFIDENT.
An attorney who has been asso-

ciated with the i prosecution of the
case expressed the opinion to your
correspondent to-d- ay that the South-
ern Railway was, perfectly "(rilling to
have the case come to trtel, confident,
as the company Is, that with the way
it has the case in hand now there can
be nothing but a prompt confirmation
of the leaw. SOme time ago Mayor
Rhett took the matter up with Gov-
ernor Heyward with a view to getting
he case to trial, complaining that the
road was using the uncertainty in-
volved as an excuse for not making
proper terminal arrangements at

FIRE INSURANCE
THE FOLLOWING COMPANIES REPRESENTED AND AMP7. PRO-

TECTION OUARANTEED:
AETNA HARTFORD PHOENIX NORTH HRFFISB

PHENTX NORTHERN PIEDMONT

R. E. Cochrane.
Insurance and Real Estate A rent.

Main1 Your wants Known

Use the classified column of The Observer for what yon want.

Ton may find It for an expense of 20 cents.

Isn't It Worth Trying?

. V xs not::
New L.iiiU to Open lr IluHlnofcs Moil-!;i- y

WalA fciuwrintonilont Joyncr
Ut Deliver Cloning Address to limit-
ed rwhoi.l lino Jersey Bull, Flrt
to Come to North Carolina A Sun-da- y

Night .Tragedy.
Special to The Observer. ; VJ V

Newton, March t2T.- - After many
days the big safe for the Farmers
and .Merchants Bank arrived yester-

day and the bank will open! for busi-
ness Monday, April first. Dr.' J. II.
Tount is president .and Mr. U. H.
Phillip,.. cashier. ,

'
?

'

, Improvements still continue In our
town and many ne'w houses are going
op on all 'sides. Cement walks are
being laid In ,tht front, yards of sev-

eral homes and on the sidewalks in
front of the Virginia Shipp Hotel. ',

Collection was 'taken up , at the
Unlda services , the Methodist
church last Sunday for; the benefit of
the Chinese and Quite a neat sum was
taken up;r:, hifJ.y ,-

"''
:: State ; Superintendent Joyner will
deliver the address at the closing of
the Monogram' . graded school at
Monbo, next ?rrlday,j and Hon. Locke
Craig has accepted the Invitation to
make, the at the closing of the
Vn....A rnAnA In' Mav

Catawba College will' close to-m- or

row for the Easter holidays ana not
resume wo'rk until next Tuesday. On
EasteC Monday i that College baseball
team 'fill, play Rutherford College on
the home field.' v 'f y

On' Tuesday bur enterprising dairy-
man and farmer, Mr. R, L. Shuford,
got by .express the finest Jersey bull
ever brought to Catawba county, if
not to North Carolina. It is a calf of
Clement, acknowledged to be the
finest Jersey In the world, and
brought. 110,000 last year at Coop-

er's sale at Cooperstowh, Pa. The
calf la nine months old and named
Clement X.

Our people arc much interested
.over "the election fop' public school
and improvement bonds, which . will
take place , here on Monday. The
amount of the bonds to be voted on
will be $75,000 for Improvement and
$15,000 for school purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Hoyle were
called to Lenoir on Friday by the
rioath of the Iatter's brother. Mr.

beff Johnson. Mr. Johnson was a
prominent business man of that place,
a Confederate veteran and was 66
years old.

Dr. and Mrs. George A. Snyder
were called to Hagerstown Monday
by the sudden Illness of Mrs. Snyder's
father, Mr. J. C. Cost. The latest
news says there are some hopes of
Mr. Sost's recovery.

On next Saturday will be held the
regular annual reunion of. the mem-

bers of Company I, 49th Regiment of
Confederate soldiers., It is a time
greatly enjoyed by all the people in
the vicinity of SherrlU's Ford.

Mr. John Clippard. an old Con-

federate veteran, member Of Com-

pany C, 2$ Regiment, died at his home
in the eBtern section of the county
on Saturday. He fought in twenty-eig- ht

battles and was wounded In the
twenty-nint- h.

In a fight in East Hickory Sunday
night about 1 o'clock. Charley Wlth-spoo- n

shot Charley Delta. DeiU Is

now in a critical condition and it is

feared he Is fatally wounded. With-erspoo- n

was taken before a magis-

trate Tuesday and put under a $1,000

bond and the preliminary trial post-

poned to await the result of Deltz
wound. Both young men were about
twenty years old and the trouble, We

learrt, was about a girl.

MUCH DOING AT DAVIDSON.

Baneball ami Railroad Accidents tlie
Prlnrinal Tliemes Tho Outlook for
Good ,Games Southern Playing In
Hard Luck.

Special to The Observer.
Davidson, March 27. Thrve jamci of

banehall, two accidents to freight trains
a health lecture by President Smith,
Bummer wea,ther to talk about and to
er.Joy and with it the ordinary routine
duties of life have nil made It easy
enough for those who tire quickly of
humdrum and monotony to find some-thi- n

lo Interest them this week.
Following the pitchers' battle of

In which Umpire Perclval H:ill
distributed honors with great Impartial-
ity and fairness como the games with
Lenoir College and with
Rutherford Saturday, and then the
game with the University Monday In

Winiton. This last ,cups the climux In

Interest over all for the season and will
draw a crowd not merely from hers on
the port of the students, but from the
Twin City and other points.

The Southern played In hard luck In

this neighborhood Monday. The freight
wreck at Cornelius. Involving the de-

railing and turning about of 8ve cars
was followed that same evening by an
accident to one of the big freight en-

gines here in the yard at Davidson. The
naine was shifting on the side track

that leads to ths Linden Mill. hen sud-
denly the heavy mnchlne came to a
standstill, and the four driving wheels
on each side were found to be plowing
the dirt The wrecking crew happened
to be here and in a few hours the un-

lucky engine was again in place ami
steaming for Charlotte

Rev. William Blsck left last night for
Scotland Neck. He Is several days late
In his sppolntment, having ten detain-
ed hers by the sickness ot his son.
Krnest. who is now rapidly convalescing.
Mr Hlack's apponltment Is at Nahalah
church. .w

The spring opening ai . n.
St. Co's store last evening Is said to
v tho tarirnat th HI Of the kind
ever seen here. Between w and .VO peo
ple are reponea to nav mm pi""!",
There wni a special sale of lawns In nd- -

. --.minjirv HnrlAv. Mr Rid
anion i" iiii"m.w. : : --- -

Chrlstenbury Interesting family furnish
ed music, instruim niai u :.

Messrs. M. W. Crawford A Sons aro
also showing In their new store attrac-
tive Eester articles.

Mr. Harwell, formerly superintendent
of the IJnden Mill, snd later In charge
of a mill at Wake Forest, has returned
to Davidson to live and Is heartily
greeted by many friends.

Ernest Dyers, colored, hss been ed

to a position as mall clerk In the
l 8. railway service. He "subs" from
Greensboro to Atlanta

BRYAN BOOM LAUNCHED.

In Irge and. Eothnlastlo Mass
Meeting ClUscns of Nwbern En-dor-

Jamee A. Bryan for Mayor.
Special to Tho Obaerver.

Newbern, March 17, Boom for James
A. Bryan for mayor of Newbern was
formerly launched at a very Urge and
cnthustnetlo mass-meet- tn In the eourt
house Isst night. E. W. Bmallwood was
rbnlrmnn of the meeting. C. D. Brad
ham offered a resolution naming Mr.
Bryan, reciting-Mr- . Bryan's record as
en exeoutlve ' officer and cltUen. The
motion was seconded by H. O. White-hurs- t.

R M. Green and C. B. Foy.
Mr. Bryan was called to -- address the

audience snd was received with rap-
turous avplMUs and msde a few

pleadlni his most faithful and
earnest atttntk n to the execution f
every law on the municipal statute book.
Mr. Bryan , has been urged by leading
cltlsens to 'accept the nomination and
hss consented, but at a, ssorinoe ot
much personal business affairs..- His
randldsry la viewed with favor by
majority of the voters. . .

. ,

Former Congressman Illaekburn Has
to be Taken to llopltttl His Con.
(lit Ion Favorable. ' ,

Special to TM Observer.
lireenshoro, March JT, Former ' Con-

gressman Spencer Blackburn is in 8t.
Leo's Hospital here on account of a bad
attack of nervous prostration. Mr.
Blackburn had been doing some work
Ipon the lawn-a- t his home In 8ummlt

yesterday afternoon, when upon
returning to the house he fell uncon-
scious at the door-steep- s. '' Physicians
ware summoned and he was removed to
the hospital. His condition ht is
favorable. Mr. Blackburn had been til
tor some time previous to his returning
to Greensboro. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Business Men's Municipal

"
League Ticket. V
FOlt ALDERMEN.

Ward l.v vvva!
J. W. Wadsworth,
T. J. Davis, , "

W. I. Henderson,
W. T. Hart,

Ward 2. '
F. B. McDowell,
T. 8. Franklin,
L. L, Hackucy.

Ward. 9.
C. A. Williams,
Z. T. Smith,
W. R. Robertson.

Ward 4.
P. M. Cave,
G. O. Scott.
E. 8. Williams.

Ward .

W. O. Shoemaker.
Ward 7.

W. C. Maxwell.
Ward 8.

T. L. Kirkpatrlck,
Joe Garibaldi.

Ward 0. ,

J. M. House.
Ward 10.

H. 0. Severs.
Ward 11,

A. Bunn.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.

Ward 1.
W. II. Belk,
W. A. Neal,
M. M. Wallace.

Ward a.
J. G. Baird,
T, T. Smith.

Ward S.
J. Hlrshlnger,
E. T. Creswell

Ward 4.
D. B. Smitli,
R. K. Blair.

Ward 8.
3. L. Sextoa,
B. S. Davis.

Ward .

Cw. L. Dooley.
Ward 11.

L. C. Hnrndon.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We announce ourselves as candidates
for Aldermen of Ward Three, subject to
the action of the Democratic primaries
on April 16th.

GEO. A. HOWELL,
JNO. W: TODD.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

M. F. KIRBT.
We announce ourselves as candidates

for school commissioners In Ward 2,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary. T. T. SMITH.

C. N. O. BL'TT.

We hereby announce ourselves as
candidates for school commissioner In
Ward Four, subject to the Democratic
primary. TH06. W. DIXON,

PAt'L C. WHITLOCK.

I announce myself a candidate for
School Commissioner of Ward No. 4,
subject to tho action of the Democratic
primaries. R. K. BUIR

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

Eh S. WILLIAMS.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman of Ward No. 4. suhjeet to the
action of the Democratic prlmurls.

D. II ANDKRSON

We nnnonnee ourslves as candidates
for School Commissioners. Ward One,
suhjeet to he action of the Democratic
primaries.

W. H. BULK.
A. O. CRAIti,
J. B. IVEY.

I herehy announce myself n candidate
for Alderman. Ward One, subject to the
action of the Democratic primaries.

A. A. ANTHONY.

I announce myself a candidate for
Alderman. Ward One. subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primaries:

JAB. A. FORE.
T h.rohv nnnnunc mvMlf nn.ll.la.M

for Aldermnn In Ward One. subject to
trie action 01 wis uemocraiic primaries.

W. I. HENDERSON.

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for Alderman In Ward One. suhjeet to
tlie action of tho Democratic primaries.

WILLIS BROWN.

I hereby announce myself a candlilWte
for Alderman from Ward 0, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

JOE lvLoirSkl.

We announce ourselves as candidates
for School Commissioners in Ward Right,
subject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

B. R DAVIS,
J. L. SEXTON.

W hereby announce ourselves as can-
didates for Aldermen from Ward 8 (IMI-wort-

subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

W. O. RODOKRS.
Z. V. KENDRICK.

MACHINERY
We Build Machinery

1

Yarn Reels, Spoolers, Starch Ket
ties, .Waste Cleaning Machinery,
Waste Presses, Pulleys,. Hangers, etc.
We rebore and overhaul' Corliss en
fine. We do general repairs for
cotton mills, cotton teed ol mills and
other manufacturing plants, ; '

;S;.3tHE-i;iJ..'- v

D; A; TOMPKINS CO.,
CHarlott$ll,;o;

IXIZALLTH 'CITI THE VICTIM

A Large Portion of Polndcxtcr Street
s North of Matthews Street Swept by

Flames Fire Kiartcd In the Olive
. . fJroTy Entire Flro Department

IleHpondedFire Seemed to bo Vn-- .
. dcr Control at One Time Flame

, Crossed to Jastera Sldo of Strret
; A Number of Most prominent Bus--;

Iness Houhch in Ashca Stocks I'ar.
tlally .Injured One of tlie Worst

' Fires In History 'ojf. the City. ' ;

Special to Tho Observed ii';;''
Elizabeth City, ' March tT.A' large

portion of Polndexter atrcet, north of
Matthews etreet, waa

' awepV by fire
last night, totally destroying I mer-
cantile establishments and'; damaging
server&l other. The alarm wag turned
in at 10 o'clock, the flames being then
oonflned 'to tho OUv CroceryV where
the fire originated. The entire depart-
ment responded, but It was bnpoasl-bl- e

to save the atora or Its contents,
though the flames were prevented
from spreading, and : Vby midnight
eeeraed to be entirely under control.
Watchmen were placed around the
burnt building end. overything became
quiet.

AX t o'clock this morning the buggy
and wagon establishment of Brough-to- n

& Etheridge became Ignited from
tho Intense heat frpni the Olive Gro-
cery walls, ) and burned.1 like tinder.
Adjoining Broughton r & Etheridge
were the H. H. Laveristein furniture
stores, the largest in the city and

these was the large hardware
house of the D. M. Jones Company.
The fire department was again at
work, but there was no pressure and
the crews of the steamer ' were so
thoroughly exhausted from the long
fight in the first part of the night
that they did not get the steamers at
work until the Are had gained too
much headway to be checked.

FLAMES CROSSED STREET.
The names then crossed to the east-

ern side of the sreet and wrought
havoc among the several clothing es-

tablishments there. The following
were the heaviest losers: Olive Gro-
cery, $8,000; Broughton & Etheridge,
JX.000; H. H. Laivensteln, $10,000; D.
M. Jones Company, $6,000; Lavenstetn
liroM,, $10,000; Joa. Elsenberg, $1,500;
L. L. Lavensteln, $5,000; T. W. Wil-
liams, $2,500; L. S. Gordon, $2,500;
B. T. Harris, $1,500; Charles A. John-
son, $1,000.

The D. M. Jones Company saved
probably $25,000 worth of their stock,
the others lost everything. The dam-ag- o

to the buildings was over $100,-00- 0.

The stores occupied by H. H.
Lavensteln are totally destroyed. The
walls of the others are standing. Some
of the stocks were partially insured.
L. L. Lavensteln had no insuraice at
all. All the buildings were Insured,
though for nothing like their value.
Tho flames were) checked about sun-
rise this morning. It iwas one of the
worst tires that ever visited this sec-
tion.

THE DEATH RECORD.

DiatliH at Burlington.
Special to Tlie Observer.
' Burlington, March 27. Mr. James
Dawson, onu of Burlington's oldest
citizens, died at his home In West
Burlington last night, after suffering
many years with cancer.

Francis, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs B. R. Sellars, dlsd yes-
terday morning, after a short Illness
with pneumonia.
Miss Anna lnws Whitehead, of WIU

mlngton.
Special to Tho Observer.

Wilmington. March 26. There was
great sorrow here last .night upon re-

ceipt of tho intelligence fro.m rn

tli.it Miss Anna Daws
Whitehead had died in the hospital
there of appendicitis, following an
operation for the disease on Friday.
She was a daughter of Editor Z. W.
Whitehead, of The Truckers' Jour-
nal and The Southern Lumber Jour-
nal. She wnn a graduate of the Wil-
mington High Srhool and had been
at Salem Female College a year
when stricken with appendicitis. The
remains, accompanied by the be-

reaved parents, reached the city this
evening and the funeral will be con-
ducted

Deaths at Wilmington.
Wilmington, M..PM T. P.

Bykea, who was sirieken with paralysis
last Frldrty passf'l away at her home
yesterday morning, aged 71) years. All
members ot the family were present
when the end oame including two sons,
Robert H. Sykea. Kwi .. a leading young '

attorney of Durham, and Mr. J. 8. Shel-
ley, of Brunswick, On. One daughter.
Miss Ijoula.'-Byke- ot Wilmington, and
the husband, are the other surviving
members of ' the family. The funeral
was conducted thin afternoon at 4:30
o'clock from the late residence. Six-
teenth and Market streets, and the
remains were laid to rrt In Oakdale.

In the presence of a large concourse1
of friends. Impressive funeral services
were conducted st 3 o'clock this after-
noon over the remains or Miss Anns
Daws Whitehead, whose death at

Monday aft'-rnoo- cast a
gloom over the entire community. The1
services were from the First Presbyter-In- n

church of which the young lady was
a member, Bev. J. M. Wells, D. D., the
pastor, officiating, A larKe number of
beautiful floral tributes were laid on the
casket and t (he grave In beautiful
Oakdale Cemetery. Mai. and Mrs.
fmith. relatives Of Mrs. Whitehead, ac-
companied the bereaved parents horat
from Winston.

MARRIAGES.
BenneU-Horto- n, at Durham.

Special to The Observer.
Durham, March 27. Last night

there was a surprise marriage, the
particulars of which were not learn-
ed by even the newspaper men until
several hours after the vows were
said and by the general public until
to-da- y. The contracting parties In
the marriage were Mr. Frank Den-
nett, of New York, and Miss Mamie
Horton, formerly of Roanoke, Vir-
ginia, bob who has made her home In

this city for some 10 months, be-

ing stenographer for General Julian
S. Carr. The couple formed an ac-

quaintance a week ago yesterday and
last evening they decided to get mar-
ried. They went to ,the Mangum
Street Methodist church and Rev E.
M. Hoyle, pastor of that church, of-

ficiated. , There were present 7. peo-
ple, these Including . the v bride and
groom and the minister.. They have
gone to Greensboro on a short, bridal
trip, will return here and. later on
will go to New Tors, the home of the
groom, to make their home. Mr.
Bennett came here a tltfle over a
week ago and is doing soma, epeclal
newspaper work, getting out a eueclal
edition for labor paper. 4 ', V,j,v--

' Your brain gees nn a strike when yes
overload yonr-stomio- h: both need blood
to do business with. Nutrition , is what
yon want ane comes by taking Hotlls-ier- 's

Rooky Mountain Tea, to cents. Tea
or Tableta It H. Jordan A Co. ..

Argo Red Salmon la the' fish that
mad Alaska valuable to the - United
Statea. W. i- '- - i 4'

when the cost Involved la so trifling?

The classified column of The Observer Is confined to legitimate

ads and is all the more valuable for this reason.

' . '' ' rA rrA rptitn:

'mmemm
rj:; ; BIEET MB AT THE

,,
Afternoon . . . . . . , , S:S0 to a.

Evening . to 10:30.

LOOK OUT FOR RIXG-A-RIN- G

Southern Railway
N, B. Following schedule figures pub-

lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed. Effect February 17th, 1907

1:15 a. m., No. 40, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleeper
and day coaches to Washington.

t:30 a. m No. 9. dally, for Richmond
and local points, connects at Ore-nsho- ro

for Winston-Salem- , Raleigh, Ooldsboro,
Nerbern and Morehead city, at DanvIUs
tor Norfolk.

4:10 a. m., No. 89, dally, for Atlanta
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Wash-
ington to Atlanta.

8:28 a. m.. No. 27, daily for Rock Hill,
Chester, Columbia and local station.

6:00 a. m., No. M. daily, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles Pull-
man car and day ' coaches, Atlanta to
Washington.

7:25 a. m., No. 16, dally except Sunday,
for Statesvllle, Taylorsvllls and local
points. Connects at Mooresville for
Winiton-Sals- and at Statesvllle for
Ashevllle and points west.

10 IB a. m., No. S3, dally, for Columbia,
and Augusta. Handles Pullman sleeper
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusta Dining car
service,

10: a. m., No. 3ft, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman Drawing
Room sleepers to New York and Rich-
mond. Day coaches New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service. Con-
nects at Greensboro for Winston-Sale-

PalilKh and Ooldsboro.
. W.to a. m.. No. 11, dally, for Atlanta,

and local stations. Connects at Spartan-bor- e

for Hsndersonville and Ashevllle.
11:00 a. m.. No. 10. dally, for Wash-

ington and points North. Pullman Draw-
ing Boom sleeper to New York, day
coaches Jacksonville to Washington.
Dining car sorvloe.

11:00 a. m.. No. 28, dally, for Winston-Eale-

Roanoke and local atatlons.
11:05 a. m.. No. 17. dally, New York

and New Orleans Limited. Pullman
Drawing Room sleplng cars. Observation
and Club cars. New York to New Or-lea-

Pullman Drawing Room sleep-
ing car, New York to Birmingham. 8olld
Pullman train. Dining car service. ,

4:10 p. m. No. 41. dally except Sunday,
for Reneca, B. C., and local points.

8:80 p. m.. No. 2V dally except Sunday,
freight and paosenger, for Chester, H.
C, and local points.

6:38 p. m., No 34, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman sleep-
er, Augusta to New York. PuIIrrsn
sleeper, Charlotte to New York. Day
coaches to Washington, Pullman sleeper
Salisbury to Norfolk. Dining car service

7)6 p. m., No. 12, dally, for Richmond
and local stations. Pullman Drawing
Boom sleeper, ' Charlotte to Richmond.

7:15 p. m , No. It, dally except 8unday,
for" Btatesvllls, TaylorsvUf and local
points. Connects st StatMvllle for Ashe-
vllle, Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Momphls
and points west.

158 p. m., No. 43, dally, for Atlanta.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

8:06 p. m., No, M, dally. New Tork
snd Nsw Orleans Limited, for Wsshlnr- -
toi and points Nortn. puiiman Drawing
Boom sleeping cars, Observation and
Club cars to New York. Dining car ser
vice. Rolld Pullman train.

9:80 p. m.. No. 36. dally, for Atlanta,
and points South. Pullman Drawing

Room sleepers to New Orleans and Bir-
mingham. Day coaches Washington to
New Orleans. Dining car service.

10:48 p. m.. No. 29, dally, for Columbia.
Savannah and Jacksonville. Pullman
Drawing Boom sleeper and day coaches.
Washington to Jacksonville.

11:M p. m.. No. St. dally exept Sun-
day. Southern's Palm Limited for New
TorK. Pullman Drawing Roorr Com- -

and Observation cars to New?nrtment lighted. Dining car ler-vlr- e.

Solid Pullman train. Enst trip
northbound January Sth.

4:41 a. m.. No. 81. ClUy except Mon-
day, Southern's Palm Limited for Jack-
sonville and St. Augustine. Pullman
Drawlnsr Room. Compartment and Ob-
servation cars to St. Augustine. Hiectria
lighted Dining car servlca Solid Pull-
man train.

Tloksts, sleeping ear reservations, an.1
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket ofnbe, No. 11 South Tryon street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Oen Mgr.,

H. H HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TATLOK. O. P. A.,

Washington, D. I
R. t VETtNON. T. P. A..

Charlotte. N. a

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

"The Exposition Line to Norfolk."
These arrivals and departures, as U

as the Urns and connection with other
companies, are given only as Informa-
tion, and ars not guaranteed.

IHreot line to the pnnoipat allies North,
East. Bouth ana riouttawssL Hchsduls
taking effect January (, 1S07, subject to
ehange without aMloe.

Tickets for pacae on all trains are
sold by this company ana accepted by
ths passenger with the understanding
that this eomiany will not be respoaslble
for failure to run its trains en srhsdule
tine, or for any audi ds'sy as msy be
tooldsnt to their operation. Cars U es
erobsed to give correct time to connect-
ing lines, out this company is not re-
sponsible for errors or omissions.

Trafcoa leave Charlotte as ssiiown
No. 40. dallr, st 4:U a. m. for Monro.

Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting
at Monroe with a for Atlanta,

and the Southwest! at Mm.
ree with 18 for Rsleigh and Porte- -

with e at HsiMiet for Ratsigh,Room, Washlngtoa. Alow York and
East with 81 for Columbia, Camden.

srksonvUle and all Florida polnta
No. UL dally, at M:U for Lin-eolat-

Shelby and Ruthsrtordton with,
out chang. eowoeetlng at Linnointos
with C. e N. W. No. 13 fur Klokcry. --

aolr, and wetea North Carolina poalta
No. M.- - dally, 1:11 p. m. for afonroe,

eoaaeating with C fo Atlanta, Blrmlng.
ham and the Southwest, with 84 at Ham.
let for Richmond. Washington and Nsw
York, and the East with 41 for Colum-
bia, Csmdtn, Jacksonville, Tampa end

M riorlda Points: with a at Monro
for Rlohmond, Washington . New
York, and the East, with tt at Hamlst
for Raleigh, Portsmouth ana Norfolk
Through sleeper on this tcaln from Char,
btts. n. C to.PerUmoutB. Va.. daily.
. Trains erriye In Charlotte as follows:io. wMl aiH, dally, from points
(torus inNo. U2. VOl g. m.. dally, rrora feuthor.
vVw"lbrhiU 0?,B '

No. 89,11: ally, from Wtlmlnr- -
ten. Hamlst and Monroe, also fros

Bast. North endJiouthweeT. toe?Saints at HsmM Monroe. i

Coeeoetions are made at Hamlet orttksljthrouga .ualns for point NoViK
(outh a.nd Bouthwest. Which are

sd ef vestlbale aoeshea
Krtsmeuth sod AUaaU. Md Wasbiag!
lorn and Jacksonville, and sieoping ea
Msmpbls. sad Jersey Ci IV an scksoiH
VU1. Cafe oars em all through tralna,

rer iBtorwatloa. tisne-tahie- s, reserva.
Hons ee aesboard dsMnptive literature
apply ti lckt agonta er addresa ,

Weat Trade street. --.

Presbyterian Gollege for Women
CHARLO TTE, N. C.

Charleston and not affording the im- -
provements then urgently needed. This
move finally eventuated In tho case
being set for trial In the Richland
court, but before the trial came off
the outside attorneys associated with
the Attorney General dropped out

If the State wins. It Is pointed out,
the road will take over the lines and
operate them separately as It is now
dolBg with the Blue Ridge road. The
Southern's legal department seems to
have the game beat In Bplte of the
constitution.

POLITICAL POT BOILING.
The coming race for Senator Lat-

imer's place continues the principal
political topic throughout tho State.
Following custom the (Joveriror. Adju-
tant General, Attorney General and
Secretary of State, being all first-terme- rs,

will have no material opposi-
tion In the campaign a yenr off; so
except for this senatorial race It wll!
be an off-ye- in South Carolina poll-tic- s.

Interest then naturally centres
in the, senatorial race, particularly so
in view of the way the probable can-

didates grow In number. Senator
Latimer has to Id emphatically that he
will make the race to succeed him-
self, and 1t Is practically certain that
Col. Geo. Johnston,' of Newberry,

John Garry Evajns, of Spar-
tanburg, and pan 8. Henderson, of
Aiken, will be in the race with him.

D. C. Heyward has been
spoken of from time to time aa a

r probable candidate, but he says that
'

he Is done with politics and will not
enter this contest. He prefers to devote
himself to business here In Columbia,
where he Is very comfortably situated.

WILL NOT ENTER CONTEST.
Congressman A. F. Lever Is very

popular throughout the State on ac-

count of his ability to bring things to
'pass for his people at Washington, but
it Is not likely that he will enter the

' lists. He has told some of his closest
friends that he had finally decided
not to enter.

Mayor R. Goodwyn Rhett. of Char-- .
leston, Is thought by many to be
grooming for the race, but at present
his chief interest seems to be In Char-
leston and immigration. In conversa-
tion he rather discourages the Idea
that he will make the race.

er of the House M. L.
Smith, a splendid stump orator and a
man of ability generally, has been
mentioned as a candidate, but It Is un-
derstood here that he has decided not
to enter,- - although there is talk that
he held off from the race for Gover-
nor last time In order to get Into this
senatorial game.

Aa will be seen, It Is at least cer-
tain that Mr. Latimer will have some
of the strongest men In the State to
play agamst.

LONGFELLOW.

Second term begins January 10, 1 907. Special rates tor oay puyu.
For Catalog ue, address

RET. J. R. BRIDGES. D. D. President
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TORRENCE
WALL

THE

Street

'

PAINT CO.
PAPER

r i.i. n. J.

New Gcflds,

Best Wofkmasship

Satisfxlory Results..

cuisine. .

Rates ISJIO and upwarda.
'

'. (. .;

HARYEY A WOOD,
,' Managing Directors.

WALL PAPER

STORE178

Out -- of -- Town Inquiries Solicited.

FIREPROOF vf,Selwyn Hotel
CUARIi OTTIJ. N. C.

"HOTEL ASTOK OF THE SOCTH." - v,

lloit luxurious and American plan hotel la th Southern .

etatea '

Telephones and running water In rooms. Seventy bath rooms.

(Thomas Bailey Aldrtch'a last poem.)
Above his grave tho grass and snow
Their oft untlphonsl strophes write;
Moonrlss and daybrsak com and go;
tjummer by summer en the height
The thrushes find melodious breath.
Here let no vagrant winds that blow
Across the spares of tho night

Whisper of death.

' They do not die who leave their thought
Imprinted on some deathlcps page,

' TnentMlv may pass; th spell they
' wrought -
j Endur?s on earth from agt to age.
V And tnou, whose'volcs but yettsrday

Fell upon charnwd listening ears,
Thou shalt not know the touch of

; years;
Thou hcldest. time and chance at bay,

Thou llvtst ia thy living word
As when Its vsdnc first was heard.

O gracious Poet and benign.
?elovd presence: now. as then

by the hearts of men.
V Thslr fireside Joyi and griefs are thine;

Thou speakeat to them of their dead.
' They lliten and are comforted.

: They hreik the bread and pour the wine
Of life with thee, as in those days

, Men saw the passing on the street
' Beneath the elms O reverend feet
That walk In far celestial ways!

Superb
American Plan.
Under management
Piedmont Hotel. Atlanta, da.
Hotel Bellevue, Boston, Masa

vi
I,

X

, eENTRAL HOTELW
On IndependcBca Square Charlotte K. C

J
UNDER NEW AND IIRERAL MANAGEMENT. '

".V MMERCIAL JIEADQVARTERS. . , ,

BatN 11.00 to It.OO per day. American plan. ' Cuisine second to
none in the city. The Central has been, thoroughly renovated and put
In first-cla- ee condition throughout - New ' Otis tlectrlo , Elevator, Ve
Telephone system, 'phone In each re em, both local and long d!u-'-i- .

Warrth Webstefa Steam Heating system, throughout the house, ut t
aattary plamblng. Large sample yoema, ,

, tip and I. ; .a
Buffalo Evening .News,'". .

rrently two weeks or so
To, Easter service wt a III go

..; -- Mha anil t? ' " ' .

Afl arrayed In Raster thin, - .. f--

In hat with Iridescent wings, J , , "
Che end I; "

i in the togs I wear each dsyl ;

It don't Mem tight, my friend, but stay I
l. the and I ' -

AH thrown years ef tsara snd bliss
Ilava trod h marnsge path tike thla--

I ' ' i UE and Itlt '

CHAMBERLAIN' ' COroH MMFJJT
,(.-.- , A FAVORITE, ;

.

VWe prefer Chamberlain's Caagh Rera-ed- y

to any ether for our rhlMren," says
Mr. L. J. Wpodhary. of Twining. Mich.
"It hss also eon the work fr bs In
hartf colds and emtio, an4 we take pleas-
ure In recommending it For salt by
R. n. Joresn Co. .' .' v

,: li ' 5 '.':! : ;.:;' !.

WBRICINS &JORDaN propria trrr.
i


